JanuaryL955
ANAPPRECIATION
BYTHEJESSE
N.SMITH
FAMILY
COMMITTEE
Abouta yearagowhena neweditorhadto befoundfor the KINSMAN,
J. FishSmithwas
approached
witha pleathatthefamilyneeded
the paper,
andif it isto be keptgoingfamilymembers
wouldhaveto taketurnsaseditor.Outofthe kindness
of hisheartandloyalty
to thefamily,
J.Fishtook
job.
overthe
Allwill agreethat he hasservedusfaithfullyandefficiently
andwe aretrulygratefulto
him,Lillia
n andShirley
for theirwonderful
service.
Manythanksagainin behalfof theentirefamilyfor
project.- M. FossSmith
the time,effortandinteresttakenin thisworth-while
Theneweditorswill certainly agreethatJ. Fishdeserves
all of the creditexpressed
aboveand
we realize
thatit willbea greattaskto filltheshoes
part
ofJ.Fish.Ourhopeisthatwe mayin
accomplish
someof thethingsthathavebeendonein the pastwiththe KINSMAN.
Nowthatthe KINSMAN
generation
responsibility
haspassed
on to another
we feelthatsomeof
youmaynotknowwhowe are,andwherewe fit intothefamily.We arechildren
of EdithSmithand
Alonzo
E.Bushman
andspentthe majority
of ourlivesinJoseph
City,Arizona.EdithSmithisthe
daughter
ofJoseph
W.Smith,the sonof AuntMargaret
Fletcher
WestSmithandeldestsonofJesse
N.
Smith.Alongwith a few of you probablynot knowingwho we are,we areat the samedisadvantage
in
notknowing
too manyof theJ.N.SmithFamily.Bytheendof theyearwe hopeto knowmanymore
present.
thanat
In thisregardsmaywe askthat whenyou havenewsto sendin that yousendyourfull
name.We havelettersherethat aresigned'1ack"or "John"or "AuntRuth"andwe haven'tthe least
ideaofwhotheyareandwe wonderif thereareotherswhoarewondering
thesame.
It is easyto seethatmorereporters
areneeded.Pres.
M. FossSmith,canyouhelpusthis
regards?
Shouldanyofyou knowof newsthat wouldbe of interestto the family,pleasedropusa note
andwe willbe happyto seethatit is placed
in thenextissue
of the paper.
In reading
overthe issueof the KINSMAN
datedSept.1954in minutesof theJ.N.SmithFamily
business
meeting,
we notethefollowing
"AuntLorana
movedthateachfamilyVice-President
bea dues
collector
anda KINSMAN
agentandto havecollections
madeby Dec.2nd,
of eachyear.Seconded
oy
Norman
Elliotandcarried
unanimouslv."
Mavwe askeachVice-President
to remember
their
resDonsibilities.

published
TheKINSMAN
monthlyin 1955at 979
East460Southin Provo,Utah.
Publication
of theJesse
N.Smithfamilyfor the
purpose
greater
of creating
familyunityand
moreinterest
in thefamilymembers
for each
other.
"TheTieThatBinds"
Editors:
MorrisS.Bushman
Frances
Bushma
n
Reporters:
Mesa
Snowflake
saltLakecity
Provo
FarawayPlaces

Esther
Shumway
??
??
EmilyS.Parker
Dr.SmithBroadbent
??
??

Theinitialissue
of the KINSMAN
willbe no
eyeopener,
however
your
we willappreciate
criticisms
andsuggestions
on waysthe paper
maybe improved.
Neither
of ushavea class
in
journalism
andyourcomments
willnot beout
of place.
We planto sendoutthe KINSMAN
to allthe
addresses
or namesthat we now havefor the
1'tthreemonthsof 1955andafterthat to
Missionaries
andtheoneswhosendin thelr
subscription.
Fromthe sizeof the listof
addresses
it appears
thattherearea great
number
thatarenotacquainted
withthis
publication.
Maywe suggest
thatwe allcontact
out parents
or children
andencourage
themto
become
acquainted
withthe Family
through
thismedia.Theofficial
rateis still$1.00per
year.lt willbe upto the Family
Organization
to
raisethefee. Someof you havesentin 5L.50
for whichwe aregrateful,
manyrumorsare
aboutthatwe cannotoperate
for 51.00per
year,butI thinkthatthisis possible
if everyone
willspend5.50worthof stamps
anda few
personal
lettersto the nearest
of Kinand
encourage
theirparticipation
withus.
We arepublishing
a listof thosewho have
paidthe L955subscription
already
asthismay
remindyouthatyoursis not in or thatyouhave

a brotheror sisteror childthatshouldhave
theirnameon the list.Should
thismethodfail
we will thennotifi/the FamilyPresident
andlet
himdo theworrying
aboutthesupplies
and
nat<teop naaa(<2r\/

Subscribers
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DonH.5mith,
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Dr.OliverR.Smith,Provo,
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Mrs.JuneS.Harker,
Shelley,
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Elder
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Joseph
M. Flake,
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Oregon
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Arizona
Mrs.PaulC.Hill,Glendale,
Ariz
AlbertSmith,Kansas
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Nashue,
Montana
FernF.Fairbourne,
Keosauqua,
lowa
MiloR.Smith,Provo,Ut.
Mrs.Roxie
B.Shelley

More19555ubscribers
Priscilla
Shumway
Scott,Prescott.
Ariz.
Mr. C.R.Shumway,
YubaCity,Calif.
Mr.J.E.Fish,Richfield,
Ut.
Mrs.RuthU. Evans,
Provo,Ut.
Mrs.NephiJensen,
SaltLakeCity
N.Foss
C.Smith,Farmington,
NewMexico

Mrs.W.W.Goodman,
LiveOak,Calif.
Mrs.Eleanor
Butler,
Snowflake,
Arizona
Mrs.Lorana
S.Broadbent,
Mesa,Ariz.
Mr.JesseN. Bensen,
Redwood
City,Cal.
Mr.PaulS.jensen,
SaltLakeCity

MesaNews
AuntEsther
Shumway
sentusthe largest
yourhelpAuntEsther,
amountof new.We reallyappreciate
we haveheardourparents
youmanytimes.lf youwouldcontinue
mention
to helpuswiththe news
fromMesaandthesurrounding
areasuntilwe finda reporter
whoisasreliable
andcompetent
asyou
havebeen,it wouldbegreathelpto us.
HappyNewYearto Kinsman
FarandNear
Kenneth
andBeulaPeterson
andfamilyof Showlow
spentseveral
daysduringthe Christmas
Holidays
withtheClarence
Shumway's
in Mesa.Richard
Shumway,
wifePatricia,
andfamilywerealsoin Mesa
visiting
on Dec.24th.
ldellaandPauline
UdallspenttheirHoliday
Vacation
withtheirparents
Johnll andLeahUdallin
Phoenix.
ldellaisteaching
schoolin Stockton,
Calif.
AndPauline
is attending
school
at B.Y.U.
LloydE.
andJosephine
U.Webster
andfamilyalsovisited
at theJohnH.UdallhomeduringChristmas
Holidays.
Lloydisattending
Dental
School
in SanFrancisco.
We arehappyto reportthatAuntLeahUdall,
whohas
beenseriously
illfor the pastthreemonthsisnowimproving.
MarionandLeonora
Rogers
spenttheChristmas
Holidays
at theirhomein Snowflake.
Theirdaugnrer,
(theEricksons)
Bess
andhusband
preparations.
tookovertheChristmas
(dau.
TheMiltonberger's
join
Mayola)cameoverfromWhiteSands,
NewMexicoto
the familyin Snowflake.
AndrewandRebecca
Rogers,
whoarespending
thewinterin Mesa,alsoenjoyed
theChristmas
Holiday's
withtheirfamilvin Snowflake.
(day.Of PrattandMargaret
NolenL.Coplan,
Larsen)
andhusband,
Clifford
spentChristmas
withtheir
daughter,
MaryMargaretCoplanScott,andfamilyin Lancaster,
Calif.Whiletheretheyattendedthe
service
in whichMayMargaret
received
herGolden
Gleanor
Award.Shehadbeenworking
on thisfor
years.
ten
WaldoLarsen,
sonof PrattandMargaret,
isservingin Escorton the Thomas-Cook
Vacation
Tours.HewillleaveNewYorkCityon Jan.21. Hewillbegonefourmonthsvisiting
allthesouthern-half
of theworld.Heshouldhavea pleasant
winter.
Edward
B.TennyJr.whohasserved
in the armedservices
in Korea,
returned
homeChristmas
Day.He
will spenda monthvisitinghisparentsin Tampabeforeleaving
for WestPoint,NewYork.
AuntLorana
Broadbent
sentthisletterwithAuntEsther's.
HappyNewYearto theOldandthe New
KINSMAN
Staff,Editors,
andthe Reporters.
We lookforwardto gettingthe papereverymonth.We
wouldnotliketo missa single
number.TheChristmas
Holiday's
wereverypleasant
for the
"Broadbents"
sofaraswe canlearnof date.Allof thefamilyin theValleyspentChristmas
in Phoenix
withJesse
andHelenandchildren.
Theweather
issomewhat
milderherethanin Utah,NewYorkand

California
wherethe restof the Broadbent's
reside,butthe coldestdayswe haveexperienced
in the six
yearswe havewintered
in Mesa,cameon Dec.27andnowsince1.955
hasarrived
it continues
coldwith
realfrost. Francis
writesfrom lthacathat perhaps
thiswill betheirlastWhiteChristmas
for sometime
sincetheywillbecoming
to California
in February
to accept
a position
in thesamefieldof Agronomy
he
nowworksin.
EmmawritesfromFontana,
Calif.
thatin spiteof theniceChristmas
sheandKeithhadwiththeiryoung
daughter,
Cherilyn
andtheirmanyfriends
there,shehopeswe canagainallenjoya Christmas
in
Snowflake.
Weallhopesotoo.
We havebeengladthatHaroldis staying
on thejob of keeping
usalivewithhisofferto furnish
sheets
to
fillout. Thiswillshowhowmuchthefamilyaredoingfor ourselves
andtheworld.We wantourquota
of sheets.
Thanks
to J. FishandLillian
for theirfineworkandwe wisha goodyearfor Morrisand
Frances.
Ourchildren
in Utahhavehada happytime,butwe don'thavethedetails
fromSmith,whokeeps
so
busywithschool
andchurchwork,hisdidn'thavemuchHoliday.
Karmaandfamilyenjoyed
thefriends
who helpedthem havesucha nicetimeat Kearns.
Mildred
Jarvis
contributed
thisnewsto AuntEsther.
On Dec.29,a son,JohnFancher
Jarvis
wasbornto
(sonofJoseph)
JohnHeber,
andHelenFancher,
in the MesaSouthside
Hospital.
Joseph
andMildred
andchild
ren,Jesse
purpose
andSusann,
madea quicktripto Utahfortheexpress
of thechristening
of
Renae
sixweeksolddaughter
of theirson,Wesley
Dwightandhiswife,Daphene.
Josephnamedthe
childin theTaylorsville
Ward,Sunday,
Jan.2, 1.955.
Karen,
theoldestof Wesley's
threedaughters,
who
hasspentconsiderable
timein the Primary
Children's
Hospital,
is nowat homelearning
to useher
crutches
andbraces.Kenneth
Arthur,(second
sonofJoseph
andMildred)
hasjustreceived
hisM.S.
degree
in DairyTechnology
fromtheOhioStateUniversity
at Columbus,
Ohio.Hehasspenttheyear
anda halfstudyingin the DairyDepartment
there. Kenneth
is a graduate
fromOregonStateCollege
in
Corvallis,
Oregon
in Juneof 1955.Withhiswife,Barbara
Joanandchildren,
Virginia
Louise
andGregory,
he istraveling
viatrainto Seattle,
Washington,
wherehewillbeemployed
bytheCarnation
MilkCo.
Enroute
theyplanto visithisparents,
andbrothers,
Jarett,
whois a lawstudentat the U.of Arizona
and
John,andfamilyin Mesa.
Mr.andMrs.GrantHaroldsen,
(Sue,Dau.OfSusie
Jarvis
Whiting)
andDaughter,
Gailvisited
in Mesalast
weekend.
TheywereSunday
dinnerguests
at the homeof hergrandmother,
Mrs.Susan
Jarvis.
Mrs.Margaret
Black
(13th
of Phoenix
childof Susie
andHeberJarvis)
hadallherfamilyhomefor
Christmas;
Mrs.Charles
Powellandthreechildrenfrom Farmington,
NewMexico,Laynefrom FortOrd,
Calif.
andhiswifeKaren,
fromLogan,
Kelly,
a student
at B.Y.U.,
alsoSheila
andJanet.Hermother,
Susan
andWm.Prior,hadChristmas
dinnerwiththemat noon,andin the evening
theydinedwiththeJoseph
S.familyin Mesa.
Cousin
EmmaLukesentthisnewswithhersubscription.
Shesaid sheenjoyed
the paperverymuch,
thanksto pasteditors.HersisterDaphne,
Mrs.E.C.
Dietrich,
nowhasa newaddress,
Box82,Maitland,
Fla.Daphne
andherhusband
havebothretiredandhavebuilta beautiful
newhomeon the lakefront.
MarieandAl Merrillarebuilding
a homenearDaphne.
themselves
Col.D.H.Smithandfamilyhavejust
returned
to Madrid,
Spainafterspending
the Holidays
at Wiesbaden,
Germany,
wheretheyliveda few

yearsbackandreports,
it wasgoodto seetheirmanyfriends
andtheiroldhome.Noonecancelebrate
peoole.
theYuleSeason
liketheGerman
Of herownfamilyCousin
Emmastates
theyareallwell."Wearethe proudgrandparents
of a sonborn
to Clinton
L.Jr.andMarjoryon Jan.1,at 2:20P.M.lt missed
beingthefirstNewyearbabybyeight.
Theywillprobably
namehimClinton
Lomarlll. Ourdaughter,
BettyRuthandhusband,
LarryH. Armga,
patricia.
alsopresented
uswitha lovelygranddaughter
lastSept.7. Sheis namedElizabeth
FromAuntPauline
Udallwe havesomenewsto passon: Ourfamily(Asahel's)
extends
ourappreciation
to J.Fishandhisfamilyfor the service
theyhaveaseditors.We,too,areadmiring
Harold's
courage
in
the project
he hasundertaken
in cataloguing
sucha greatfamily.lf Harold
willsendme20 record
forms,I shallpromptly
fillthemoutfor hisUncleAsahel's
ninechildren
andtheircompanions
andfor
himandmyself."l loveto getthe newsfromtheSmithFamily."
RuthU.Evans,
Provo,
sentusthisbitof news:LastnightPauliand| (theyaredau.of LeahS.Udall)
went
to the Pioneer
Wardto attendthe Missionary
Farewell
for DaleShumway,
sonof GusShumway
and
grandson
of AuntRuthandUncleWillShumway.
Heisgoingto theSouthwest
IndianMission,
whichis
the Mission
he requested.
pointwasbrought
An interesting
out by Bishop
Frank
Stagg,
thatDalewas
bornin Shumway,
Navajo
Co.,Arizona
andthathewouldbewellreceived
bythosegoodpeople
in that
mission.
if youwouldsendthe KINSMAN
Editors,
Dale's
address
we wouldsendhimthe KINSMAN.
SALT
LAKE
NEWS
wassentusbyournewReporter
Emily
SmithParkerjust
asthispaperwasbeingtyped
up.
FredandJessie
Bushman
spentthe Holidays
in Seattle
withtheirdaughter
andson-in-law,
Jeanand
AllenSpencer.
TheSpencers
arethe proudparents
of fivelivelychildren
whichmakes14grandchildren
for the N.FredBushman's.
Allenisthe Bishop
oftheTrenton
Ward.OntheirwayhomeFredandJessie
droveto Quincey,
Oregon
to visit8obGilchrist
andfamily.Jessie
reports
thatClaire
is doinga marvelous
job asmotherandhomemaker
for thefamily.
MildredPriceBushman
andsonRussell
arelivingin Provothiswinter.Mildred's
husband
JessBusnman,
sonof FredandJesse,
join
is in Venezuela
working
on hisPHD.Heexpects
to
hisfamilythisspring
after
he receives
hisdegree
fromPrinceton.
JessandMildredhopeto locatein theWest.
ReedandAftonUdallandlittleson,Deanhavemovedintoa newhomein a rapidly
growing
suburb
of
SaltLake,
Kearns,
Utah.Theirnewaddress
is4938So.4860
W.,Kearns,
Utah.
Christmas
1954wasextraspecial
in the homeof Theodore
Greaves,
sonof Sadie
andHarrvGreaves.
Tedandhiswife,Kayexpected
to announce
thearrival
of a newbabyon Christmas
Day,butthe little
daughter
choseto haveherbirthday
on December
22nd.
Stanley
Anderson,
sonof Bessie
S.andOwenAnderson
hasbeenreleased
fromtwo yearsservice
in the
A r m y .H e h a s b e e n s e r v i n g a s C h i e f T e c h n i c i a n o f X - R a y T e c h n o l o g y i n taht eFB
oa
r tsOerHdo, s p i t a l
California.
planto livein Provo,
Heandhiswife,Barbara
whereStanwillenterthe Brigham
Young
University.
Interesting
Newsof FarAwayPlaces
withstrange
sounding
namescomesfromMajorAlbertA.Smith
andfamilywhohavebeenlivin8inJapan
the pastyear.Al andGlenden
andthe children,
Catherine
and

Nickhavetakenmanytripsto seethe pointsof interestthere.Al is a counselor
in the DistrictPresidencv
andGlenden
isthe President
of the Relief
Society.
Catherine
is busytoo,playing
the pianowhereever
sheis needed.
Thefamilywillbecoming
states
sideaboutthefirstof June.
Donetta
SabinDies
Donnetta
Shumway
Sabin55,diedJanuary
9, 1955.Sheistheoldestdaughter
of LucyandHoward
Shumway.
DonnaandDeweySabinhavefivechildren.
Besides
them,threebrothers
andsixsisters
survive
Donna.
Relatives
fromArizona
thatattended
thefuneral
in YubaCity,California
wereherson,Wallace
andhis
wifeandElisabeth
Parkes,
allof Mesa;Jesse
M. Shumway
andwifefromChandler,
Priscilla
Scottano
Theresa
SabinScottof Prescott.MargaretSeveyandJanetDaviswereunableto takethe trip because
of
illness
in theirfamilies.
Theothermembers
of Lucy's
familylivein California.
Thiswassaidof Donnain thefuneralservice
thatto knowherwasto be liftedto a higherplane.When
ElderDelbert
Stapley
blessed
her,hesaidto go intoherpresence
wasto be lifted.
Othernewssentby Priscilla
Scott- Charles
Richard
Shumway
waspronounced
deadafterlyingcritically
injured
for hours.Therewerethreereasons,
anyone
of whichmightmeandeath.Hewasadministered
to bythe Elders
andtodayhe isdoingchores
aroundhisranchandhasalmostrecovered
fromhis
injuries.
Marline,
daughter
of Jesse
M. andLeona
Shumway,
wasmarried
to Ronald
Martinin September.
About
1000relatives
andfriends
attended
the reception
in theChandler
recreation
hall.
Jesse
Benson
of Redwood
City,Calif.Writes:InthelastKINSMAN
J.Fishreminded
me lwasto lethim
knowaboutthenewaddition
to ourfamily.OnOctober
3l, i.954,ourdaughterKathleen
wasborn.On
Dec.sthI blessed
andnamedher. Shehasblondehair,whatthereis of it, blueeyes,anda verysweer
smile.We arekeptverybusyin our newwardthat wasjustdividedthe Redwood
Citywardof the Palo
AltoStake.Stella
istheTheology
teacher
in theRelief
Society
and I amtheScoutMasterthatstil
includes
theScouts
of boththe Redwood
CityandSanCarlos
Wardsplusteaching
a class
of Seminary
at
7:00A.M.
our faithfulReporter
Ellens. Lyon,who servedusfor sixyearsjustsentussomelastminutenewswe
can'tmiss.First,
thankssomuchEllenfor allthewonderful
helpyouhavegivenin the past.LastJan.15
wasthe87thbirthday
ofAuntEllenL.Smith.SheandAuntSusie
Jarvis
arethe oldestlivingfemales
in
thefamilyandUncleSilasD.istheoldestlivingmale.AuntEllen,
we hopeyouhada HappyBirthday
and
willhavemanymorein thefuture.
A lastnote,We hopeyouwillforgiveallourlearner's
mistakes
in thisourfirstissue.

KINSMAN
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